moreover, a practical anatomist. It has been affirmed that he had even anticipated Dal ton, not With respect to the " spirituous fluid" it is described as consisting of a subtle matter poured into the nervous fibres, from the blood-vessels, in the cineritious substance of the brain and spinal cord, and which, after circulating through the nerves, returns again into the vessels. The hypothetical n?tions of Swedenborg respecting the circulation generally, and the movements of this subtle fluid, are thus explained :? " In the vessels, equally as in the blood and membranes, there are three decrees of composition to be taken into consideration, all of which should be distinctly perceived. The vessels of the first degree are those commonly called blood-vessels ; the vessels of the second degree are the exsanguious vessels ; and vessels of the third degree are the fibres of the nerves. In conformity with these various degrees of vessels, the circulation itself is subtriplicate; namely "rst, a less universal circulation, which is that of the red blood; secondly, a more universal circulation, which is that of the purer blood; and thirdly, a most Universal circulation, which is that of the spirituous fluid.
"
While the red blood is passing from vessels of its own order into vessels of an?ther order, it becomes divided into the purer blood, or into blood of the second order; the saline, urinous, or sulphurous atoms which had entered into the composition of that degree, being deposited at the mouths of ingress or division. A corresponding operation is carried on when the blood passes from vessels of the second order into vessels of the first, or into the fibres.
" After reaching the fibres, the blood continues its passage through them, 
